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Tips for Being a Smart Digital Consumer

DO NOT use public or employer sponsored wi-fi or

public computers to make personal purchases.  

 Check your phone settings and turn off the setting

that automatically has you join available networks.     
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Be an educated consumer by researching all

products and sites you want to spend money on. 

 Although many companies advertise on social

media, be cautious about clicking links or making

purchases on social media as they are an easy

target for scams.   

Only shop directly on reputable websites.  Make sure

you are not being redirected to secondary sites by

checking the URL.  All secure sites have the lock

symbol and "s" in https . 

     Online spending has steadily increased over the

past 12 years but hit a major spike at the start of 

 the pandemic.  This drastic increase in online spending

means more opportunities for cybercriminals to access your

financial information.  Use the tips below (the graph) to help

protect yourself from bad actors.    

https://www.politico.com/news/2021/11/18/covid-retail-e-commerce-environment-522786
https://smartasset.com/mortgage/budget-calculator#9huPBOEg3z
https://www.bankaroo.com/teaching-your-child-the-dangers-of-internet-shopping/
https://www.parents.com/parenting/money/family-finances/teaching-kids-about-money-an-age-by-age-guide/
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SUGGESTED NEARPOD LESSONS
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Pause for People (K)
Buy Things Now (1-2)

Things for Sale (3-5)
Making Good Purchasing
Decisions (6)

SUGGESTED NEARPOD LESSONS
ON DIGITAL COMMERCE 3-6

Scams and Frauds (7)
Web Buying and Internet
Fraud (8)

Click the icons to
access the

Nearpod District
Library for

resources by
grade level .

Click the poster below to
find classroom resources 

Forms of Payment (9)
Identity Theft (10)
Financial  Aid Resources (11)
Plan a Food Budget (12)
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2 Factor Authentication

Understanding Peer-to-Peer Transfer Apps
BY ROB U.  BLYND

     While you may be familiar with traditional banking apps  

     With every new convenience, there are risks associated with it.  These
apps only serve their purpose of convenience if you are an educated
consumer and aware of the risks with using them such as having minimal
protection once the money is sent.     

     Use the table below to familiarize yourself with all the features available on these
platforms or read the Consumer Report reviews. Anything underlined is a clickable link
with more detailed information.  Being a more educated user will help you avoid being
taken advantage of.        

 for your daily financial transactions, many aren't as familiar with using peer-to-peer
money transfer apps.  In recent years, apps like Venmo and Zelle have gained
popularity due to an increased desire for contactless peer-to-peer transactions.  This
new convenience has also created a new target for bad actors.   

     Two-factor authentication (2FA) is a method of establishing
access to an online account or computer system that requires the
user to provide two different types of information.  

     Your Personal Information is currently at risk if you do not have 2FA set
up for your accounts.  
     Everyone wants to protect their personal information.  Nowadays,
passwords alone do not shield you from the Cyber attackers, who have
the power to test billions of password combinations in a second.  With
today's increase in Cyber crime, 2FA is a must for personal and work
accounts.  Most of us have a smart phone in hand, and this is the best
tool to use for securing accounts, because it is convenient and always
with you.  

What is it?

Did You Know?

Ways to Authenticate Tutorial Videos

Venmo

Yes

PayPal
Mobile
Cash

Zelle
Square
Cash
(Cash App)

Apple Pay Google
Pay

Facebook
Pay

Yes
Yes (via
bank)

Yes Yes Yes Yes

https://nearpod.com/libraries/11070/folder/3481719
https://buffaloschools-my.sharepoint.com/:x:/g/personal/krmietus_buffaloschools_org/EU1_l5vCmoZCiyket7T0o8oBwxFqzKsq5hd1xl8YsFD4Mg?e=VxocIF
https://buffaloschools-my.sharepoint.com/:x:/g/personal/krmietus_buffaloschools_org/EVOTIHU0MH1DgawUDPSzKaABipy19JzuHSy7ZDfIovAtxQ?e=dlQJFC
https://www.buffaloschools.org/Page/98648
https://www.consumerreports.org/digital-payments/mobile-p2p-payment-services-review/
https://vimeo.com/686364687
https://vimeo.com/686374770
https://www.buffaloschools.org/Page/98888#phone
https://www.buffaloschools.org/Page/98888#tablet
https://www.buffaloschools.org/Page/98888#computer
https://www.buffaloschools.org/Page/98888#top
https://www.buffaloschools.org/Page/98888#top
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1i3v8zK9GhYicZLuoN2N7gvVvt-8T9wcL/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=109805611053101636900&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://venmo.com/about/security/
https://help.venmo.com/hc/en-us/articles/217532397-Multifactor-Authentication
https://www.paypal.com/us/webapps/mpp/paypal-safety-and-security
https://www.zellepay.com/security
https://cash.app/security
https://support.apple.com/en-us/HT203027
https://safety.google/security/
https://www.facebook.com/payments_terms/privacy
https://www.paypal.com/us/smarthelp/article/how-do-i-enable-2fa-(two-factor-authentication)-for-my-paypal-powered-by-braintree-user-faq3500
https://twofactorauth.org/#banking
https://squareup.com/help/us/en/article/5593-2-step-verification
https://support.apple.com/en-us/HT204915
https://www.google.com/landing/2step/
https://www.facebook.com/help/148233965247823/

